A hypothesis ol Lhc hcam auto-Socusing i n the relativistic viicuuin diode with a iiccdlc anritlc i s proposcil. A physical modcl of tlie effcct i s clahoratcd. As i s shown, auto -focusing of high current hciim can Iic caiscd hy ions cinitting from tlie anode. Initial (prc fiicusiog) sliigc 01 1ucusing i s provided with ionization of tlic gzis molcculcs iihsiirlictl i n llic aniidc surliicc. llicn (at quasi-steady staigc), the focusing i s driven by the inetal ions heing cviiporatcd friiiii 11ic aootlc licatcd hy tlic Iicam. Simuliitirin t i l the proccss sliowti tlic duration of initial prc lncusing staigc would he within 0.1-0.2 nscc.
IN1'KODUCTION
IIxpcrirnctits 011 elcctrical discharge i n llic rclativistic vticuuni dindc with a nccdlc anode yicldcd strong focusing of the clcctrnn hcmi i n tlic ;inodc. Sucli a device has soinc inicrinnctcrs radius ol' tlic aii011c iind a lcw inilliinctcrs the ciilhudc-enodc gap. AStcr applying I M V pulse of nanosecond duriitinn, a tiny Iiulc ;iliing tlic anode axis was appeared 11 1. I t i s obvious that bcaiii Siicusing intu a sinall fraction [if the aiindc surliicc lur ii rclativcly long tiiiic coul11 be possible il ii lccdhack prcsctits. 'l'lic 
